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SIMPLY SLUGGED IT OUT

Cinalm Wins the Last Qamo at Jacksonville

by Merely Hitting the Ball.-

ROURKES

.

JUMP ON ARISCII ONCE MORE

Connln Strnlhrrfl nnil lilt Crowd Krpt-
"dinning llm I , i thor" Lincoln mill

lc * Molnr * Drfnitrd Pcaro *

of ( ho Other ( l inc .

Omaha , 17 ; Jacksonville , 12.

Rock Island , 17 ; DCS Alolnes , 3-

.Peorln
.

, 10 ; Lincoln , 2-

.1'lttsburg.
.

. It : Cleveland , fi.

Boston , 15 ; Washington , 7-

.Jxjulsvlllc.
.

. 3 ! HI. Louis , 1.
Chicago , 12 ; Cincinnati , 9.
Brooklyn , 21 : Nnw York , S-

.Milwaukee.
.

. 13 ; Detroit , II-

.JACKSONVILLE.

.

. 111. . Aug. C.-Sp'clal(

Telegram to The lice. ) The visitors jumped

on the home team today and won- though

it was n hard fight. Both sides pounded

the ball heavily , but the hits were badly

fielded. At various stages of the game

the Athenians had victory within tholr
grasp , but 1ft It go through glaring errors.-

Nolther

.

pitcher did any very fine work ,

especially Carlsch , who was exceedingly
wild. A notable feature of the game was

the Incomp'tcncy of the umpire. Ho gave

both sides the worst he could give them , and
all the way through there was a continual
wrangle. Score :

JACKSONVILLE.-
AB.

.

. R. IB. PO. A. E.

Earned runs : Jacksonville. 3 ; Oninlm.
.Twobase

I.

hits : Ulrlch. HutchisonVblle -
hlll , Fear , Newman , Strotheis , 2. Tluec-
bafle

-
hits : Newman. Home rims : Smith ,

Whltehlll. Double pluys : Crotty to De-
Vlnney.

-
. First base on balls : Cnrlsch , I ;

Whltehlll , 1. Struck out : Hy Cnrlsch , 2 ;

by Whltehlll. 1. Wild pitches : Carlsoh , 2.
Umpire : Edlnger.-

LcaderH
.

- Widening tlm Cap.-

ROCIC

.

ISLAND. 111. , Aug. G.-Spcelal(
Telegram to The IJee.-Rock Island won
another easy game today by terrific b.U-
tlng.

-
. while Sonlcr pitched in Hue form

against his opponent * . The sensational In-

cident was Kntz's catch against the left-
field fence. Scoie :

Rock Island 1 1 0 0 fi 0 0 t 8-17
Des Molnes 0 3

Hits : Rock Island , 23 ; Des Molnes. S. Er-
rors

¬

: Rock Island , 3 : Des Molucs , 2. Earned
runs : Rock Island. 13 ; Des Molnes. 2. Two-
base hits : Sage , Katz. 2 : Kreig , 2 : Lynch ,

Sweeney , Hill. Three-bane hits : Sweeney ,

Hill. Home runs : Hill , llatterles : Sonler
and Sage : MacM.icklu and Traltley. Um-

pire
¬

: Haskcll. Time : One hour und fifty

lt minutes.
1'oiir Air. Itanium.

PEORIA , III. , Aug. 6. So far as noticed ,
oung Mr. n.irnes of Lincoln cut very llttlo

figure In today's gamo. Krrors gave the
visitors their only rms( , while , Peorla got
hers by stt'ndy hitting. Score :

Peorla ' 1-10
Lincoln . . . . 1 01000000 2

Hits : Peorln , 11 ; Lincoln. 4. Krrori :

Peorla , 4r Lincoln , 2. Uatterles : Johnson ,

lleall nnd Tcrrlen ; Harucs and Speer.-

.Stuiidlng
.

of tlio TentiK.-
Played.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
Keck Island SO 1C 57.5-

RUOmaha HI l.t-

St. . Joseph SI 4.1 KM-
RUJacksonville 81 1-

3Peorla 81 41 KU-
r.o.oLincoln 78 39 .

lies Molnes 81 37-

Qulncy
45.7-
3I.G78 27

NATIONAL I.IA: : UI : HAMK-

S.i

.

Senators Throw Up th Content of li-

tlu > ( 'lminplons nml I.eavo fur Iliiinc.-
BOSTON.

.

. Aug. 6. Discouraged by the
rank fielding ot his fellow players , Pitcher
Maul went to pieces In thu seventh liming,

nd by great stick work and very rank
errors by the visitors Boston scored a dozen
runs. Kcefo called the game at the end ot
the eighth In order that the Washlugtons
might get home. Score :

Boston 0 0 2 0 0 012 115-
A'ushlngtou 0 00012 10 7

Hits : Boston , 1G ; Washington , 11. Errors :

Washington , r . Earned runs : Huston , r ;

Washington. B. Two-base lilts : Teliny , 3 ;

Long. " ; Cnrtwrlght , 2. Three-base hits :

llassumacr , 2. Home runs : Bannon , Cart-
wright , Joyce , Sclhach. Double plays :

'dicker to Long ; Nash to Lowe to Tucker ,
2, Struck out : Shulbeck , Lowe , 2 ; Nash ,

Duffy. Time : Two hours. Umpire : Kcefe.
Batteries : SUiley and 'Penny ; Maul and
McQulre-

.Itrldi'Kiooins
.

Out for llnsn lilts
NEW YORK. Aug. ft Brooklyn slaugh-

tered
¬

both Wi'.stervelt nml Clark. The
former was totlred after eleven runs had
119011 mudu elf him , and Claik llulshcd the
gume. Score :

Brooklyn 2-21
New York 3 010 10000 s

Hits : Brooklyn , 23 : Now York , 9. Errors :

Brooklyn , I ; New York , 7. Earned runs :

Brooklyn. 13 ; New Yoik , 3. Struek oul : By-
Westcrvclt , 1 ; by Clark. 1 ; by Konnedv , 2.

Hume runs : Burns , Doyle. Throe-base
hits : Tredway , Burke. Two-base hits :

BOOK OF THE BUILDERS ,

rubllcatllon ot this work lias been sus-

pended

¬

and no mure books will bo Issued.-

Tlio
.

following letter from the publishers will
explain the dlinculty :

PUDLISIIKHS OP TUB UKK , Omaha. Neb. :

Dear Sirs Owing to tuo failure of our
contractors for tin "Hook of the Uulhlera"
and the tmpaislblllly ot arranging for the
continuation of tlie work on a financial
basts , wo tcEict to announce that we will be
unable to continue the publication of the

book'o hud hopes , up to yesterday , to-

ftluke Eomo new arrangements , but (lud U U

not possible to do so. Yours very truly ,

COliUMHUN MKMOllIAh PUBLICATION
SOOIKTV.

SERIES NO. 24 ,

THE AMERICAS ENCYCLOPA-

EDICDICTIONARY. .
4 CO Pages. 250,000, Worth

iXMisuvririi iA7 irs
4 .Kill" ' of linoirlriliio Hint < t .Ulul of-

Thcr * are moro tlilndt limtriicUva , usofuv
nit cnti-rUihiliiK hi tli.it uro.it boost. Tlio-

Auirrlc.iii hnorrloix'tllo lilutlontry. " ih.iiibi
any similar imulkullim over Ismiod.

Thin vrciil work , now fur llm Urst Hum
placed wllhln ili'i reach of uvoryoue, H a-

mitiiiio publication , for It l nt the HIUIU lluio-
u pertect dictionary umt a voaiplctD eaeycU-
podia.

-

.
Duly that number ot Ilio book corrwnw.t

.hie
1.

with tlm nerli'4' number ot um-
ll bo ilidher !
nnd Tlir.'oYeoViliy

with in mill tn eoln , vrlll tinI D iikrt-
of Thu American KncycloiMi.lt i Ulotl J4-
Dry.

-
. Send orthira lo The Iloj u llu j-

.lUuonlcra
.

should bo niMrx'bul u
DICTION ABY DEPARTMENT.

Hums , Shltulle , Doyle. Umpire : Kmsllt ,

Time : Two hour* nml twenty mlnutrg.-
Hiittrrlex

.

: Kennedy nnd Dally ; westervelt ,

Clark nnd Knrrcll-
.It

.

fount * Jimt thn Snmc.
CHICAGO , Aug. 6. Today's game was n-

mlnerable one on both sides. After piling
up n comfortable lead the ( Jolts grew care-
I CHS nnd went to pieces nnd nearly lost III

the ninth. Score :

Chicago . 0-12
Cincinnati 2 00210013flli-
ltn : CMIcnKci , 17 ; Cincinnati , It. Hrrors ;

Chicago , 3 ; Cincinnati , 7. Kurncd runs :

Chicago , 4 ; Cincinnati , 'J. Two-base hits :

iMcl'liee , i tngo , Jitlmm: , '.' ; Wllmnt , 2 ;

Cunnvnn. Home runs : Anson. Double
plays : Irwln tu I'urrott to Au on ; Dahlen-
to Anson. Struck oul : IJy Cross , 3 ! by-

Strntton , 2. Time : Two hours und twenty
minutes. Umtdru : McQuaid. lintterlos :

Strnttun nnd Kllttcdge ; Cross und Murphy-
.iiiret

.

: und Voting Until SulTerc-
d.PITTSilt'IlO

.

, Aug. G-riolh pitchers were
batted very hard , I'lllsburB winning by tcr-
rlllf

-
batting In the seventh Inning. Score :

I'lllHhuiK ' 11

Cleveland 0 0

lilts : IMttMitinr , 12 : Cleveland , II. Krrors :

PltNluirg , I , flpvcluud , 2. Kurned rims :

PlttHhUiir , 7 ; Cleveland , 5. Two-base hits :

Child * . I'ming. Thren-ba : hltM : Donovan ,

lleckley , llmkctt. Home ruriM : Smith ,
( ilusHcnck. Double plays : lllerbaucr tu-

J.'eckley. . Struck out : Hy r.hrc-t , 1 ; by
Young , 1. Time : Two hour. . Umpire :

Hoaghiud. RUti'rlc * : Dhrut und Meriltt ;
Young nnd Xlmmer-

.Trlpplcd
.

Drown * Still .Sliding-

.LOPISVIU.K
.

, Aug. (1. Tlio Ilrowns nar-
rowly

¬

escaped a shutout today. Monefee
wan on his mettle , and received fine sup ¬

port. Score ;

Louisville 1 1000001 0 3-

St. . Louis 1

lilts : Louisville , H ; St. Louis , 6. Krrors :

Louisville , 1 : St. Louis , 2. Earned runs :

Louisville , 3 ; St. Louis. 1. Struck out : 11 y-

Hnwley , 2. Two-ba o hits : ] tlchard on ,

Urown. Home runs : Drown. Double plays :

lllchardson to I'fuffcr to Lutenburg ; Pcltz-
umusMstcd( ) . llatterle. " : llenefeo nml Orlm ;

Twlnohain and Iluwley. Time : One hour
and llfty minutes. Umpire : Hurst.

Standing of the TU.UIK-

.Plnyod.

.

. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
.iiopton

.
so nn so cs.-

1llaltlmore 82 52 30 M.I
New York 86 M 33 CI.C
Cleveland M 48 36 & 7.1
Philadelphia 82 41 3S 53.-
7Pltt.sburg 87 47 40 51.-
0Itrooklyn SB 44 42 61.2
Cincinnati 88 41 45 47.7
Chicago 87 23 43 44.8-

St. . Louis DO 37 53 41.1
Louisville 87 31 66 35.0
Washington 87 25 52 32.-

5WKSTr.KX l.KAUUU GAMES-

.Mlliratikco

.

1'hrilly Comcx Off Kren with
Detroit In n Scrim.

511 f.W AIT KICK. Aug. C. Milwaukee won
today's game , thereby splitting even with
Detinit , each winning three games. Score :

Milwaukee 3 1 0 0 1 C 0 2 0-13
Detroit 10010520 2-11

Hits : Milwaukee , H : Detroit. 14. Errors :
Milwaukee , I ; Detroit , 13. Earned runs :

Dotiolt , I : Milwaukee , 7. Two-base hits :

Diitignn , Pears , Eveiett , Carey. Thiee-base
bits : York. Home luus : Cllngmuu , Carey ,

Olomilvln. Double plavs : Everett to Glen-
alvlu

-
to Darle. Stiuek out : IJy linker. C ;

by Pears , : : . Time : Two hours and thirty
minutes. Umpire : McDonald. Uattcrles :

Haker and Lehman ; Pears und Juntzcn.
Standing of tlm Team' .

Played. Won. Lost. Per Ct-
.Slout

.
City SL 52 29 01.2

Toledo 8J 46 38 5.l(!

Minneapolis 83 4G 37 55.4
Kansas City S.! 43 37 51.-
9Orand Rapids 87 13 44 49.-
1Iiidlan.ipolls 8,1 40 45 47.1
Detroit 85 31 51 40.0
Milwaukee 71 23 61 31.-

11i xlllg lit Cinelllliatl.
CINCINNATI , O. , Aujr. C. Two thousand

people saw the opening of the Hercules
Athletic club at the Grand opera house to-

night.
¬

. The llrst of the two principal con-
tests

¬

for purses was between Kid Thompson
of Kansas City and Frank MacleMcl of New-
York.

-

. Thompson wns knocked out In the
second round by the New Yorker. Next
came a ten-round match between Danny
Noedham of St. Paul nnd Louis Groenlnger-
of Cincinnati for the welterweight cham-
pionship

¬

ot America. The mill was hot and
heavy irom the start , and blood wns drawn
In the llrst round. The light was stopped
by police at the end of the. llfth. nnd Need-
hum was given the decision by Referee
Jim Hall and the exhibition broke up-

.OHurnhi

.

Wins tlm Herl'S.-
OSCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Aug. C. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

to The I3ee. ) The Surprise ball club
came over to Osceola today and were beaten
by a score of 8 to 7. It was a very pretty
game and was witnessed by a good crowd
of people. The Suiprlso club was ahead
by three scores until the eighth Inning ,

when the Osceola , boys tied them , and In
the ninth won the game after two men
were out. The woik of the two batteries
was nearly equal , the pitchers striking out
heven men each. Thlsj makes thiee out of
four games the Osceola club has won from
Sui prise , and will be the last game this
season between the two clubs.-

Nenhi

.

lei felted thn Game.-
NKOLA

.

, la. . Aug. G.-Special( to The
Hue. ) The game of bas e ball here between
Neola and Earllng proved very Interesting
up to the eighth Inning , when Neola raised
a giouudless kick on a decision made by
the umpire and refused to continue the
game. Tin : umpire then declared the game
U to 0 In favor of Earling. Score :

Eaillnff 3 214020 2 1-
1Neula 2420300 1 1-

2Uattcrles : Darling , Robinson and Zlnk ;

Neola , .Mcllvaln and Crelghton. Umpire :
H. Yahke.

IlohlrcRi' SHU Unbeaten-
.HOLnREGE

.

, Neb. . Aujr. C. (Special Tel-
cgr.irn

-
to The Hee' ) The Holdrege base ball

nine nnd the Orleans nine met on the
Holdiege diamond today , resulting In a
victory for Hoklrege. The score stood a-

te "n. Holdrege bus played three games
with Mlnden , two with Orleans , one with
Hastings , Cambridge , Edison , Aiapahoe.-
McCook

.

, Looiuis and Axtcll , and has not
lost a game this season.-

Ulej

.

clo uteruiolon Meet.
This evening the Young Men's Christian

association cyclers and lots of the wheel-
men

¬

of the city will meet nt the associa-
tion

¬

building at 7:15: o'clock and after a-
hi Isle run to Klmwood park , return to the
building , try the refreshing shower baths ,

lliou s.ive some watci melons from spoiling
and talk over plans for runs and outings
by wheel. The Invitation Is wide open to
ail wheelmen ,

I.oM nt Hornet at 1rleinl.
FRIEND , Neb. , Aug. C.-Speclal( Tele-

gram
¬

to The Dee.} Races at Friend com-
mence

¬

Tuesday , August 7. There are nine
trotting ami pacing events for the three
days' racing und from seven to seventeen
entries for each rece. Kvery stall at the
titick Is occupied nnd every t pare stall In
the city Is tilled with race horses-

.I.rnd

.

I lly Won llm lUco ,

DEADNVOOD. Aug. C.-Spcclal( Telegram
to The itee. ) The Inst feature of the tour-
n.imenjt

-
of the liluck Hills Firemen's asso-

ciation
¬

was decided today. The last heat
In the huh nnd hub race was run between
the Lead City nnd the Denduood teams.
Lend City won In very slow time , 0:3S-

Vi.llrldgcilumpiti'

: .

Itrndlii Stubbed ,

NEW YORK , Aug. C.-Dutlng nn alterca-
tion

¬

Steve Hrodle , the bridge jumper und
coming star In tlm play "On the llowery ,"
wna stabbed In the neck by Wlllln.ni Hoany ,
a bookmaker , and nairowly escaped having
his wltulplpu severed. Thu wound Is a
severe one. Ileuuy was arrested.-

Niiper

.

Mini tint linmr.-
NAPER

.
, Neb. , Aug. C.-Speclal( Tele-

gr.tm
-

to The lieu. ) The Nuper club played
Grand Rapids nt this place Saturday. The
result wns a victory for the homo team by-
ti tcortof 9 to X Seven Innings were played..-

Iin

.

U ) m ut Illrmluglmm ,

HIRMINGHAM , Aug. ti-A ten days' bl-

nyele
-

Uurrmment begun heru today. In thu-
qutuUr mile race , ildlng alone from a living
Mart , A. A. Zimmerman Unified In 0:2S: 25-

.llotlnt

.

; and battling at Courtland beach-

.MIU.ION

.

* lib' < illl )

1'rom the ( ircut Coliinuio ( jold Oiimp.-
Tlio

.
great Crlunlu Creek gold district U

attracting the attention ot ttiu world. It lias
two railroads juqt completed and moro rich
gold strikes have been made In the past
year than In any oilier district In tha United
States. If you take any Interest In gold
mining we can make you a proposition that
will only coat you $7,6Q per month for a few
month :) and nearly certain to make you a-

prollt of fL'.OOO In lexs than ono year. Our
enterprise Is thoroughly legitimate and tlm
only method by which u man can make
much money out of gold mines without his
personal attention. Addrcs * for particulars
tbe Colorado Gold Mining and Prospecting
company , box 4M( , Crlpulu Creek , Colo-

.PIculo

.

at Courtland bracn ,

BEAT BOTH BRITISH BOATS

Orack Outtew "of the Royal Yaobt Olab De-

feated

¬

on n Lou * Run.

VIGILANT WON AFTER A CLOSE RACE

Hiitimltu Wnft n Few Hccondi Ahold nml-

llrlliinnln n Short Dlstunco llolilua
Until Cln < a to the Knd An-

Kxcltlnc Contest.-

COWES

.

, Aug. C. With prospects of a
splendid day's racing the Vigilant , llrltanula
and Satan I ta started this morning In the
big event of the regatta ot the Koyal London
Yacht club. The weather was what the
uxucrts call Satanlta weather. The course
was around the Isle ot Wright , starting cast-
ward , once around , a total distance of about
flfty-llvo miles. There were nearly 300
yachts ot all sizes and descriptions lying In
the roads. The American yachts , Atalanta ,

Whlto La dlo and May, were conspicuous
among those floating the stars and strlpoa.
Conspicuous In the midst of the parade was
a tall mast from which the American flag
was flying.

Over the gay spectacle a lenden sky
frowned , threatening a showery day , but as-

a compensation a nice breeze was blowing
and the white caps were dancing at a lively
rate. During the early morning excursion
steamers from Southampton , Bournemouth ,

Portsmouth , Southsea and other places
stc.imcd Into the roads.

Larger numbers were assembled than were
over before gathered at an English regatta.
Emperor William arrived at 3 o'clock on-

board the Imperial yacht Hohcnzellern , and
was received with the usual salutes. As
the day advanced the wind Increased In force.
The Vigilant allows the Satanita fifty-live
seconds owing to the reduction of the lattcr's
sail area and the Vigilant allows the Britan-
nia

¬

two minutes twenty-two seconds. The
three rival yachts gave the spectators a
pretty exhibition of smart seamanship before
the start as they cruised up and down test-
Ing

-
the wind from 9 o'clock until the starting

gun was flrcd at 10 a. in. All three yachts
started for the line carrying club top sails
and balloon jibs. Their times were In cross-
Ing

-
the line : Satanlta (cutter ) 10:01:00: : ,

Urltannla (cutter) 10:01:03: : , Vigilant (sloop )
10:01:20.: :

AVALES' PECULIAR TACTICS.-
At

.

the outset there was an exciting con-
test

¬

between the Urltannla and Vigilant.
The former was holding the windward posi-
tion

¬

and the latter tried to pass her. Dut
the prince ot Wales' cutter Immediately
luffed up and held the Vigilant. For a time
Loth yachts made llttlo forward progress.

The Satanlta , In the meanwhile , rapidly
forged ahead and an Idea directly struck all
the spectators that the Britannia's maneuver
In holding the Vigilant was the result of nn
agreement between the two British captains
to work In unison so that the winner of the
cup would bo a British vessel. This being
a day of Satanlta weather and the Britannia
having but a small chance of winning the
latter could well devote herself to harassing
the American yacht. This maneuver so far
succeeded that when the Vigilant ultimately
got clear the Satanlta was a long way
ahead ,

The times of the yachts In passing East
Cowes point were : Satanlta , 10:11:32: : ;

Vigilant , 10:13:31: : ; Britannia , 10:14:15-
.Satanlta

: .

, therefore , had a lead of ana minute
fifty-nine seconds tit this early stage of the
race on the Vigilant , while the latter was
forty-four seconds ahead of the Britannia.

All three yachts got away In fine style
and once past East Cowes point they were
reaching along at steamboat speed with
part of their starboard rails submerged and
leaving a glistening wake behind them.
The tlmca of the three yachts at Rydo Pier
were as follows : Satanlta , 10:29:55: ; Vigilant ,

10:31:35: : ; Britannia , 10:32:20.: : Both Satanita
and Vigilant were Increasing their leads on
the prince of Wales' cutter.-

At
.

the Warner lightship the Vigilant was
pulling up on the Satanlta , which led by only
ten seconds , the Britannia being only fifty-
five seconds behind the leader. The signals
giving the time passing Shanklln could not
bo read with precision , but approximately
the boats passed as follows : Satanlta ,

12:05:00: : ; Vigilant , 12:07:00: : ; Britannia ,

120800.: Ventncr , Isle of Wight , was
passed about as follows , the same un-
certainty

¬

as to time and order of the two
British yachts prevailing : Satanlta , 12:25:25: : ;

Vigilant. 12:25:31: : ; Brlta-inia , 12:26:32-
.Up

: : .

to this stage It was a very pretty raco.
Nearly half the course had been covered , and
yet only a little over a minute separated the
first and third yachts.

The time of the yachts at finish -were :

Vigilant , 5OG:15: ; Britannia , 5:14.27 ; Satan ¬

lta. 5:16.15.:

The Vigilant consequently won by eight
minutes twelve seconds , without counting her
time allowance of two minutes twentytwos-
econds. .

During a luffing match off Ventnor both
the Britannia and the Vigilant scraped the
shore. The American yacht was rather se-

verely
¬

scraped.
FOUL TACTICS OF THE BRITANNIA.-
To

.

an Associated press reporter , after the
race Captaln Halt of the Vigilant said : "It-
Is quite true that the Britannia tried to
hold us at the start , evidently in order to
allow the Satanlta to get ahead. In fact
that was their tactics throughout. When one
got lightly ahead the other tried to hold
us , 'and this led to our running Into the
shore moro than oncp. The Satanlta only
led on the run to Ilcmbrldge. Directly we
turned the point and started the reach for
St. Catherine's point v c began to gain , and
soon passed her. The Britannia also came
up and then commenced a scries of lulling
matches. The Britannia was to windward
and prevented us from passing , continually
bearing down on us and keeping us In-

shore. . Ultimately , when wo had Just passed
Ventnor we tried to pass the Britannia on
leeward , but failed. Then wo decided to pass
her to windward , whatever the risk might
bo. Wo succeeded , and tlie Britannia was
pressed In shore and her bottom rubbed.
Liter on the Britannia again tried the same
game when wo were close together. We were
determined not to bo jockeyed In this fashion ,

and as both were game It was simply a case
of which would go the farthest In shore. As
the Britannia dnaws three feet more water
than the Vigilant , she went on the rocks.
The Vigilant also bumped , being nearer the
shore , but I do not thing she suffered seri ¬

ously. Nevertheless , wo Intend to dock her
tomorrow to ascertain If her keel Is Injured.
The Britannia's position , however , appeared
to us momentarily as serious. Her stern
rose three feet out of water , and her men
were sent forward. She then , without
actually stopping , bumped along Into deeper
water."

Captain Haft concluded significantly : "If
the Britannia continues these tricks there
will bo a yncht or two less to race these
regattas. "

Captain Carter of the Britannia told the
correspondent that his boat grazed the rocks
three times during the race. A diver has
since examined her bottom and reports a-

part of her keel and copper has been torn
away. Nevertheless she will race tomorrow-

.t'yrln

.

linen * lit Milwaukee.-
MILWAUKEE.

.
. Aug. fl. The national

tournament races given by the cycling clubs
of Milwaukee were hold nt National park
today. Attendance , 4000. Results :

Ono mile , novice : George II , Sccly won.
Time : 2:3i'.i.-

On
: .

milt1 , open , class II : Walter C.
Sanger won In 2SS.:

Unit mile. 220 clans : Churleu T. Williams
won In " : 'nj. .

One mile , handicap , class II : K. C. John-
son

¬

( GT yards ) won , A. L. Johnson ((85 yards )
second. Time : 28.-

Hnlf
: .

mile , tandem : A. I. Drown nnd L.-

D.
.

. Cabbane made 0:53: against a record of
0:50.Twomile:

handicap , class II : A. I. Brown
(100 yards ) won , Time : G:22V-

4.Onehalf
.

mile , class11 : Walter Sunger-
won. . Time : 1:0-

9.Fivemile
: .

handicap , class A ; H. Crocker
(CO yards ) won. Time : 13:2-

0.IlumlrfdMllo

: .

Itcroril Ilroiicn.
CHICAGO , Aug. 0. In the run of tha

Century club from Chicago to Elgin and
Aurora und return the record for the 100
miles wan reduced by fifteen minutes by
J , R Uunthcr of the Llncolns , who made
the run in six hours forty-eight minutes.

I.llyVlillvH .tlvut ut-
DALLAS. . Tex. . Aug. 6. The state con-

vention
¬

of the "Lily Whlto" wing of the
republican party met here today. The

platform adopted Is the nnmo tin. that at
the national ixiJlyu Colonel A. T. llnuslot
Introduced n resolution advoo.-illng the pur-
chnso

-
of norther1) ) ? M>xlco for the establish-

ment
¬

there of a negro republic. This pint
WIIH killed by tncr committee. Nomina-
tions

¬

will be infiilc Jomorrow-

.Jtisui.Ts

.

: ON TIM : JHJNMNO TRACKS-

.rnvorltm

.

llnvo n liny nt ItrlRli'nn nnd tlie-
Tulent J * rnft Up it l.tltlis

NEW YOUK , Aug. C. The favorites bad
their Innings today tit Urluhton Hench , nnd-
In the first rnWs they won Without the
slightest trouble. Ti.e| favorite won the first
race galloping1. In the second nice Sprite
won nway oft In ''n. common gallop from the
outsider , De Courcey. The peculiar feature
of the first two races won that Matt Tribe
rode the winner nnd Mike Ucrgen the
second horse In each. Ella llced was al-
most

¬

a prohibitive favorite In the third
race , for 3-year-olds , nnd she showed how
she could win by going under the wire In-
a romp , with the second choice , Hornplng
airl , In the place. Captain Nlclc was third.
Results ;

First race , seven furlongs : Ucllwood ((2-

to 1)) won. Jilt (GO to 1)) second , Curnlltc ( C-

to 1)) third. Time : 1:10(4.: (
Second race , six furlongs : Sprite ((2 to 1))

won , Do. t'ourctfy ( to to 1) second , Ironsides
((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:17.:

Third nice , live furlongs : Ella Heed ((7
to 10)) won , Humping- Girl ((9 to 2)) second.
Captain Nick ((20 to 1)) third. Time : 1:03(-

4.I'ourth
: ( .

race , seven furlongs : Shadow
(even ) and Darkness ((6 to 1) ran n dead
heat , Runyun ( t! to 1)) third. Time : 1:30.:

Fifth race , mile and a sixteenth : Con ¬

nors ((6 to 1)) won , Sir Cntcsby ((20 to 1)) sec-
cud , Laurel (even ) tblrd. Time : 1WM.:

Sixth race , one mile : Harry Alonzo ((10 to
H JVOJV w'lmnr' ((6 to 5)) second , Sam Weller-

t( t) to 1)) third. Time : 1:44.:

'Mutch Iluri ) ut Sarntoga.-
SARATOGA.

.

. N. Y. . Aug. 6.Under most
favorable conditions It was decided to pull
oft the match between 1'lerre lx rlllurd's
Jledowac ami G. Wnlbaum's Ilossmoro nt
live furlongs. This was the last event ami
Itossmore won by a length In 1:03.: The
winner was sold for $jr,0 to II. T. Jones and
Rcdpwnc was bought for $300 by the owner.
Hurllnghum was a favorite In the tlrst race ,
although Chattanooga was pounded for c-on-
s durable money when It was found thatlural had the mount. The Hupcrt horse
cairled four pounds over weight , however ,
nnd could do nothing- with Hurllngham ,

who came home In n romp , with two lengths
to spare. Chattanooga wna fourth. Results ;

Urst race , six furlongs : Hurllngham ((4-

to 6) won , Derfnrgllla ((5 to 1)) second ,
Dauntless (50 to 1)) third. Time : 1:11.:

Second race , five furlongs : Glen Lilly (5-
to 1)) won. Miss Annie (colt ) ((20 to 1) second ,
Bart ((11 to 5) third. Time : 1:01: % .

Third race ; mile und a furlong : Gloaming
((4 to 1)) won. Merry Monarch ((9 to 2)) sec-
ond

¬

, Lfselg ((15 to 1)) third. Time : 1:51V: , .

Fourt race five furlongs : Itobln Hood-
S( to 1)) won , Fondallne ( I to 1)) second , Lord

Harry ((18 to 1)) third. Time : l:0iy: , .
Fifth race , one mile : Galilee ((5 to 1)) won ,

nightmare (7 to 10)) second , Trophy , geld ¬

ing. ((5 to 1)) third. Time : 1:4315.:

Sixth race , mile und a sixteenth : Assignee
((9 to 5)) won , Clementine (G to 1)) second ,
Chant ((3 to 1) third. Time : 1:19.:

Seventh race , live furlongs : Hossmore (3-

to 5) won , Redowac ((6 to 6)) second. Time :

Seven Winners ut Hawthorne. .

HAWTHORNE. Aug. 6.First race , five
furlongs : Repeater won , HUsper second ,
Monterry third. Time : 1:0214.:

Second race , six furlongs : "Cash Day won ,

My Thompson second , Captain Brown third.
Time : 1:1414.:

Third race , mile and a sixteenth : Prince
Henry won. Little Nell second , Korkover-
third. . Time : 1:51.:

Fourth race , onn mile : Prof. S won ,
Maryland second , " Mulberry third. Time :

Fifth race , six furlongs : Captain Rces
won , Zenobla second , liroadhead third.
Time : 1:15U.: " ' '

Sixth race , five "furlongs : Lizzie N won ,

Atvelletra seconU , iGalon d'Or third.
Time : 1:0414.: n .

Seventh race , .furlongs : Blossom won ,
Booze second , Tl g IlOjOk third. Time : 1:17-

.On

.

the 'old Dominion.
WASHINGTON , Aufr. 6. First race , five

furlongs : Tlogar won , Vocallte second ,

Eunice third. Time : 1:18.:

Second race , pne>liilf( mile : Jim Lamb
won. Flagrant second ,, Cicadathird. . Time :

0:50: % . i
' -

Third race , mile 'and on eighth : Tele-
phone

¬

won , Brdoklyn second , Monterey
third. Time : 2:00.: . . '

Fourth race , one-half mile : Molly Penny
won. Postmaster second , Ilcbeccah third.
Time : 0:50.: [ ,

Fifth race , flyp furlongs : Mnrlborough-
won. . Forest second , Julia L third. Time :
1:03(4.( - '

- Outcome ut Miullson.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. G. Madison results :

First race , selling, five and a half furlongs :

Jim B won , Bertie Black second , Silent
third. Time : 1:13.

Second race , five furlongs , selling : Roy
won , Censor second , Annie E third. Time :
1:05.:

Third race , four and a half furlongs , sell-
Ing

-
: Leonelle won , Courtney second , Adalr-

third. . Time : 0:5Dli.:

Fourth race , six furlongs , selling : Sister
lone won. Irish Pat second , Smuggler third.
Time : 1:20.:

Fifth race , seven furlongs : San Bias won ,

Ivnnhoe second , Hart Wallace third. Time :

1:34.:
_

TLAYKI ) ON THK COMMONS-

.irund

.

( Views Willk on the Iono Stum Other
ClmmploMShlp Cinmos.

The Grand Views had a walkaway with
the Lone Starsof South Omaha Sunday
morning. The feature of the game was a-

threeba'se hit by Hellwlg, bringingIn three
men. Score :

Grand Views. 5312 9-20
Lone Stars. 0 0020 2

The batteries were : Ryberg and Hellwlg
for the Grand Views , and Pugh , O'Nell and
Mayhew for the Stars. Home runs : D-

.Foley.
.

. Three-base hits : Myers , Hellwlg ,

Denny. Struck out : By Hyberg1 , 6 ; by Pugh ,

5. Base on balls : Oft Uybcn.2 ; oft Pugh ,
5 ; off O'Nell , 3. Umpire : McCann.

The Hayden Bros , team hopped onto the
Blue Caps yesterday and beat them out , 19-

to 11.
Duff's Ducks wholloped the Orchard Hills ,

11 to 10 yesterday. The Ducks would like
a game with the Noedmores or Sampsons.
Address T. K. Glnder , manager , 42S4 Charles
street.

The Orchard Hills and Browning Kings
played at Thirty-seventh and Illonilo streets
yesterday , the Orchards winning by a score
of 23 to 14.

Maple camp , Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica

¬

, waxed the Omaha camp Sunday thus-
wise :

Maples. 0 0 0 2 13 0 2 2 5-24
Omaha. 1 101202007I-n a game of ball played Saturday after-
noon

¬

at the Farnam street grounds be-
tween

¬

the Kllpatrlck-Koch nnd the Aetna
Insurance teams , the Aetnus , by their bril-
liant

¬

work with the stick , came out vic ¬

torious. Score :

Actnas. .'.. 302239 -1-
9KllpatrlckKochs . . .5 3 0 531 017-

nt Anbury Turk-
.ASBURY

.

PARK , N. J. , Aug. G.-SpecIal(

Telegram to The Bee. ) Arrangements for
the good raods tournament nt Asbury Park
August 30 , 31 nnd September 1 are being
pushed with vigor by the promoters. Among
the prizes for the thtee dojs will be eight
Ilrst-clasH bicycles , the majority of them
being donated by the leading bicycle man-
ufacturers

¬

, The pjip for the metropolitan
district championship will be the finest
thing of Its kind evwr offered for local com-
petition

¬

, and will ,be made from a special
design , und will cost over $200 , outside of
the gold medal that "goes with It. A. B-

.Goebler
.

, the Butfalo' rider who recently
broke the llve-mllw competition record , will
bu upked to try tor thft world's live-mile
record against tlmpylth pacemakers the
llrst duy of the tdulnnment , nnd tis ho Is
now a member ot.n. traveling team and In
perfect condition. 'Vhe 'chances tire that the
record wilt be lowflredi Letters from cities
us far as Denver, Inform the tournament
Kccri'tary that parties |0f cyclists will be on
hand to help the , C0(1 cnune and see the
champions battle [fry supremacy.-

I'lBtol

.

Miootliitf llrforiln Uriikrn.
SAN FUANCISCb ,

''Aug. ft Smith Cnrr,
n member of the Obluhibla Pistol and Rlllo
club , while practicing fit Sheel Mound park ,

broke till known rucifrdn with the pistol-
.Cnrr

.

hot nt an AjneJjIean Htnndnrd target
nt a distance of (HtX .yards , ten shots to a-

Hiring. . The total number of shots he llred
was 100 , nnd he succeeded In scoringninety -
nine out of u posslblu 100 on three differ-
ent

¬

ati Ings.
His tptal score for the 1,000 Mhots wns-

OS5 , which also exceeds nil previous known
performances. The highest ever made here
before was 911 , by a Massachusetts marks ¬

man. Cnrr will not bo given an olllclal
record on his sc rea , because they were
not made In open competition , but all
papers here proclaim him pistol champion
of America ,

Norr Hilled llrttcr.
LONDON , Aug. C. The Times , comment-

ing
¬

upon the Vlgllant's victory over the
Britannia , says the American sloop hua
never given a finer racing exhibition here.
but the paper adds theru Is no sutliclenl
evidence that her victory was due to her
refitting.

_

_
Oriiuil Ul.nul'it lluiulnr L'p

GRAND ISLAND , Aug. 6.Speclal( Tele-
Krom

-
to The Hee. ) The local ball team has

reorganized for the balance of the season

of 'Si. They have grounds with n, nontlnr
capacity of 1,500 , nml nro ready to play nil )
club In the state Saturday or Sunday beliu
the preferred dates , All communication !

should be nildrcxtod tn Daniel Llnalmti , 4-
1Kast Fourth street , Grand Island , Centra-
t'lly Is laboring iv inlstnko when situ
clul in * to have beaten the Grand Islam
team last Tuesday nnd Wednesday It wn *

the Wllcox team they bent , an entirely dir
fcrinit organization. Or and Island Is read )
nnd anxious to pick up Central City nnd-
spnnk her soundly whenever she feels ns I-

Iflic deserved It. Grand Island Is also nftci-
Onl's Bcalp , nnd will get It In duo time
Ord claims the championship of this pan
of the state , but on what grounds Is un-
known , ____ ___

IIY CYCI.U TO DKNVKII.-

IColuy

.

Itnon Agiinint Tlmn of the I.rngun ol
AmrrlrnnVliorlmrni

WASHINGTON , Aug. 6.Promptly wit )

the fall of the big black time ball on the
state , war and navy buildings nt noon today
Chief Consul George Ii. French nnd C. Ron-
saVlllo

-

of the District of Columbia il'vlslon-
ot the league of American Whealmcn
started from the white house on th" great
bicycle relay race from Washington to Den
ver. The two wheelmen bore a letter from
Private Secretary Thurbcr to Governor
Walte , which Is to be pushed from ttitin ft
man until It roaches Its destination. Rep-
resentative Springer of Illinois nrraugi-d the
preliminaries for the wheelmen. The lottei
borne by the rldcts was as follows :

To the Governor of Colorado : Sir At the
request of the League of American Wheel-
men the president directs me to herewith
unclose the Itlneiary of a proposed journey
from Washington , D. C. , to Denver, Colo. ,

by bicycle. By the program fixed the
messenger will leave the executive mansion
at 12 o clock noon today anil It Is expected
that the enclosed will be delivered by re-

lays to you at Denver on the llth Inst. at-
noon. .

Private Secretary.
After the first mile was completed the re-

lays will be connwsed of two men at the
pickups , which will be live tulles apart.

AHEAD OF SCHEDULE TIME-

.HAGERSTOWN
.

, Md. , Aug. 6. Horton of
Georgetown , a rider In the Washington-
Denver bicycle relay race , arrived here this
afternoon at 6:10: , two huurs and twenty
minutes ahead of schedule time. The mes-
sage

¬

wns transferred at llagcr town to-

Calver , who rode four miles to Williams-
port.

-

. The tow path of the ChPS.ipoake &
Ohio canal will be used from Wlllluinsport-
ns far west as Cumberland. Kent Muller
of Hagerstown , who will ride the last
twenty miles Into Cumberland , left Cum-
berland

¬

for his post at noon nnd will re-

turn
¬

to the Queen City with the dispatch
between 2:10: and 4 a. in. tomorrow.-

NKW

.

S-VIIAH-OM ) I'ACINU KICCOKU.

Directly Sotn the Murk Tlirco-Qunrtorit of u-

SiTiincl IOH or tlmii 1.mm Illll'x.
BUFFALO , Aug. G. There were nineteen

heats trotted nt the fifth day of the Buffalo
meet nnd the spectators saw a record
breaking- performance when the trio of
crack 2-year-old pacers faced Starter
Walker. The black colt Directly was a
favorite , while both Carbonate and Theo-
dore

¬

Shelton were backed to win. Shellon ,

however , made a mixed up bieak and was
out of It before the first heat was fairly
begun. Directly and Carbonate stepped to
the quarter like a double team In thirty-
three seconds. On the half the baby pacers
flew , reaching there In 1:03.: Halt' way
down the stretch Carbonate fell buck
beaten nnd Directly slowed up ns lie came
under the wire In 2.12, establishing a new
reconl for 2-year-old pacers. The race
record for pacers of that age -vis formerly
held by the Texas filly , Lena Hill , 2:12: % .

The little black colt came buck and ] .aced
the second mile In 2:14W.: . Results :

2:23: class , trotting , purse 2.000 : Alar won
In tlnee straight heats ; Frank L. Romola ,

Clemmle G , Patience , Palatine , Kate Dll-
lard , Grecnleaf , Hasselklmr , Autecoyn. Carl
Don und Chantwood also started. Time :

: . , 2:15'i1: ' 2:10.:
2:28: class , 2-year-old , pacing , purse $1,000 :

Directly took the race In two heats , Car-
bonate

¬

second and Theodore Shelton dis-
tanced.

¬

. Time : 2:12.: 2:14'i.:

2:17: class , trotting , purse $2,000 : J M D
won the third , fourth and fifth heats nnd-
race. . Miss Nelson won the recoud and
Aunt Delilah took the first heat. Judge
Austin , Commodore Porter , James L , Llssa ,

Happy Promise , Jessie Hanson , Lettle C
finished as placed. Time : 2:1254: , 2:13'4.: 2:14: ,

2:14: , 2:131,4.:
2:30: class , pacing (unfinished ) , purse ? I,500 :

Ella Eddy won the first and "Ixth heats.
Daisy won the fourth and fifth heats. Ros-
coe

-

won the second and tblrd heats. Bessie
Hall , Weed Wllkes , Kmlly W , Queen Lll ,

Young Ashland also started. Time : 2:1GV: ,

2:12: % , 2lGVi.: 2:12: , 2:16i: , 2:13': , .

DAVID CITY VITIlimiJW.I-

JUsutlftfloil

.

nt tlio Umpire , the To.uu from
llutlor County 1'arfultud u ( iiunn-

.SCHUYLER
.

, Neb. , Aug. 6.Spcclal( Tel-

egram
¬

to The Bee. ) David City came over
today for the third game of ball with
Schuyler , having with them three colored
men from Kansas City , besides enough
others than their own men to make two
nines. Schuyler was braced up with
Catcher Abbott. Pitcher Jcllen and First
Haseman Jeffries of the Young Men's
Christian association of Pmnha. David
City opened kicking by objecting to an
extra coacher from Omaha. Jellen funned
three straight. Schuyler's first man at
bat was decluied safe ut first , when the
colored catcher from Kansas City started
a kick , which ended In Umpire Fulmer
calling time. David City would not resume ,

so game was called , 9 to 0-ln favor of-

Schuyler. . Afterwards the Young Men's
Chris'tlun associations , held In tescrvc In-

case David City backed out , which was
expected , played an exhibition game with
Schuyler. Score :

Schuyler 1 15-

Y. . M. C. A 09600666 -30
Batteries : Hrubesky and Jameson ; Jellen-

nnd Abbot , Umpire : John Fulmer. Time :

Two hours and thirty minutes.-

Dolviu

.

( iiilnlni ; Time.
HAMMOND , Ind. . Aug. ft Frank C. Del-

vln
-

, the cyclist who left Boston on June 21-

on a wnger of $1,000 to make a record to
Denver and back In forty-five days , ar-
rived

¬

here in fine condition six days ahead.-

SHiuenVr

.

Kntiirni from Franco.
NEW YORK , Aug. 6. Jacob Schaeffer , the

billiard champion , was one of the passen-
gers

¬

on the new French line steamer La-

Navarre , which unlved this morning from
Havre on her llrst voyage to this port-

.id

.

: Shnp.ird U'hlppnd by riimlcun.-
DU.LUTH

.

, Aug. G. Ed Shepard , colored ,

was defeated In a finish light by Flnnlcke ,

the Arkansas lad , after a hard sixroundc-
ontest.

-

.

Clmrgo tlio I'lnciio to FcirplRiinn.
WASHINGTON , Aug. C. Some Idea of the

feeling entertained by the Chinese toward
foreigners , which has caused anxiety for
the safety of American missionaries , Is given
In the report of the Canton plague received
today at the Marino hospital bureau. Con-

sul
¬

Charles Seymour , writing under date
of June 2J , says : "Natives are trying to-

llame) foreigners for the plague and have
gotten up riots In Canton and the surround-
ing

¬

country. " The consul reports that the
plague dues not seem to yield to medical
treatment , that the mortality Is 60 per-
cent of the cases and thu deaths since
March 1 number at least 10000. Cholera
lias made Its appearance In Canton In an
epidemic form , but Is not yet & } threatening
as the plague.-

J.

.

. W. Hewitt of Portland Is at the Mercer.-
T.

.

. T. Hummell of Fremont was In Omaha
last evening.-

I

.

I ) . Walph and wife of Nchuwka were In
the city yesterday.

Lieutenant Governor Majors registered at
the Mlllard last evening.-

Rev.
.

. Frank Crane left yesterday for Col-

orado
¬

Springs , where he will rccupciatc for
a few weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Russell of Kalamazoo , Mich. ,

Is visiting with her sister , Mrs. George L-

.Vradcnburg
.

, South Twenty-ninth street.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs , Charles D. Thompson of 2112
Douglas street returned yesterday from a
three weeks' outing among friends In Mar-

shall
¬

and Tain a counties , lowu , visiting rela-
tives

¬

In Marnhalltoun , Toledo and Haven ,

la. Mr. Thompson delivered the principal
address at the old settlors' meeting fur Tamil
county , Iowa , whllo In that state.-

Nt

.

hnisl !tni lit thn IIiitnM-
.At

.

the Mercer M. F. Redman , Osceola.-
At

.

the Arcade W. T. McElvalri , Ilralnard ;
tf. Alexander , Wnhoo.-

At
.

the Dellone W. D. Walking , Alliance ;

M. II. Hmlth , Camp Creek.-
At

.

the Mlllard-J. D. Barr , Mission Creek ;

J. H. Morrison. Uookwulter ; MM. J. D-

.Mutliews
.

and child , North 1'lattc.-
At

.

the Merchants-H. H. Mott , I'lutta-
mouth : O. D. Mnltlson , .South Bend : It. B.
Gamine ) , Tukiunah , B. W. Deck , Norfolk

At thu I'uocton F. Tltrney , J. A , Harris ,
Brrkcn Bow ; R U Vance. Puwucq City ;
N. H , HurUiinr , Nebraska City ; 1. N. Jones.-
Vurora.

.
.

PROSPECT NOT PLEASING

Strikers Plainly Told Thay Oortld Not In-

terfere

-

with Men nt Work ,

DISCRETION THE BETTER PART OF VALO-

HI'rnpnnitloiM Mnilo ut 1'eru for the Hrrcp-
tlon

-

nml AtitMiiurn of tlio Inntdlnc
Striker * Unit n Torrlfjrlng Kt-

feet on tlio Invader * .

PERU , III. , Aug. 0. The expected Invaslor-
ot fiOO strikers from Spring Valley , Seaton-
vlllo

-

and , which was planned at the
mat* meeting ot Saturday , failed to material.I-
ze.

.

. They were lo prevent by persuasion 01

violence the men from going to work In the
Carbon Coal company's shaft this mornlnp
and under the leadership of Vice President
Murray of the MineWorkers union oxpec'ecl-
an

'

easy task. Sheriff Taylor brought down
fifty deputies and the Ottawa militia. The
Law and Order league of this city was called
out Sunday evening , pickets were placed oti
every road with orders not to allow strikers
to cross the line between La Sfllo and Uureati
counties and preparations made which would
have resulted In wholesale slaughter If they
had persisted In attempting to carry oul
their plans. Murray , their leader , was oll-
lclally

-

Informed of the reception they would
meet and their discretion overpowered their
valor. Only a few scattering gangs appeared
along the county line and were turned back
without trouble. The mllltta met the strikers
from the mines south of the river and a short
but lively experlonco with the bayonets con
vlnced the Invaders that they hud no particu-
lar

¬

business on this side ot the river. Mean-
time

¬

100 men went down Into the mine and
are working at the Columbus scale. The
union shaft , owned by the same company ,

will commence work tomorrow and plenty of
men to operate It have already applied for
work.

There was a small fight between the militia
and a mob of Oglrsby miners on the Illinois
Central ralli-aad bridge , who attempted to
force their way Into the city. They were
repulsed by bayonets , several of the mob
being wounded. There was no firing-

.I'AKTICUI.AIl

.

AIIOUT JlKSbJIATIiS-

.Mcinhrr

.

* of tlin Illinois .111111111 Iti-finn to
1'utvlili Nonunion Mnii.

CHICAGO , Aug. 6. The sensation of the
day nt Pullman was the refusal of company
M of the First Infantry to cat at the same
table with nonunion workmen. At 1:30-

o'clock Lieutenant Bowere marched his com-

pany
¬

up to the big mess tent that stands
on the lawn behind the Hotel Florence.
There the company was left In command of
Sergeant Cook. When the company came
to break ranks at the tent entrance they
were Indignant to see two tables within
filled with nonunion employes of the Pull-
man

¬

company. The workmen were a part
of the now force hired today. They had
been smuggled In with the soldier boys
on the apology that they were afra'ld to go
home for dinner. As the practice had been
tried on a smaller way last week to the dis-
taste

¬

of the company , the soldiers were pre-
pared

¬

for decisive action. William Byrnes ,

a mcmbsr of the company , stepped Into the
entrance and said : "As volunteer soldiers
the men of company M are here to sec that
the laws of Illinois arc obeyed. I am not
aware that It Is soldierly , or that discipline
compels us to do what we feel Is unpa-
triotic

¬

and not worthy of gentlemen. My
scruples demand that I shall not associate
with scabs. I refuse to sit with them at
the same table. "

There was an outburst of applause from
Byrnes' comrades , and Sergeant Cook
marched the company across the street and
broke ranks. "We will not enter a tent ,"
a dozen privates said , "till we are assured
all nonunion workmen are to bo kept out. "

The workmen were finally marched out
and the company marched In , receiving the
assurance that they hereafter have the
mess tent to themselves.-

CAN'T

.

OKI TIIKIK JOIIS NOW-

.Itallroiid

.

um ! Stork Yariln Men in Chicago
Flnil Their rhuoi 1llHil.

CHICAGO , Aug. G. The train yards of
the Lake Shore and Wabash railroad com-

panies
¬

at Root street were filled today with
switchmen and engineers who were re.idy to
return to work. Few of them were rein-

stated
¬

, tholr places having been taken dur-
ing

¬

the strlko by new men. Considerable
surprise was shown by the men at the delay
of the companies In accepting their services.

About 2,000 men who applied for work at
the stock yards were seiU away. The swltch-
ncn's

-
asaocrlatiun took charge ot tha switch

engines In use about the yards and the old
men were placed over the new ouej to give
them Instructions.

The repair shops opened today at Pullman
with 150 additional men at work. This In-

crease
¬

makes the force now employed num-
jor

-
800 In all and It la expected by the com-

any that by tomorrow there will be at least
1.000 men at work-

.IlUclmrgliit

.

; Union 1'iiclllc Oprratora.
CHEYENNE , Wyo. , Aug. G. (Special to-

Tlio Bee. ) Several station agents at points
west of Choycnno have been relieved from
luty on account of their conduct during the
recent strike. D. C. Copely , agent at Aurora ,

and D. O. Carnegie and W. II. Rlco , tele-

graph
¬

operators at Medicine Dow , are a'mong-
he number. Night Operator James Smith

at Granite Canon has been appointed agent
at Aurora-

.Strllio
.

Dcvhtrrd Off lit .St. I'aul.-
ST.

.

. P.AUL , Aug. C. At a meeting of the
ocal organization of the American Railway

union the strike of the employes of the St.
Paul & Duluth , Omaha , Burlington and Mil-

waukee
¬

systems at this point was formally
declared off.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nncj

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio nmny , who live bet-

ter
-

than others and enjoy lifo more , with
less cxpnditure , by moro promptly
fuUiitiug the world's bent products to-

tlio needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced iu the
remedy , Syrup of Figa.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-

ant
-

to the taste , thu refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n i erfect lax-

alive ; effectually cleansing the system ,

dispelling colds , headaches and foyers
and permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given uatisfactioii to millions and
met with the approval of the ineiHcal
profession , because it acts on the IUd-

neyr
-

, liver and Dowels without weak-

ening

¬

them and it id perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
pUU

-

in HOc antf$1 bottles , but It is man-

.u'uctured

.

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whoso name la printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fif ,

and being well Informed , you will no *

accept any aubititutfl if ofiernd.

FEEDING A DELICATE BABY

iif n I'ninon * I'lijMclnii Tlml Hhnulil
lie Written on the or llvory Nunnery

llorr to Supplement .Motlior'n Milk-

."Onehalf

.

of the
deaths of Infants are
caused by Improper
feeding , " should b
written on tlio walls
of every nursery.-

It
.

Is known to nil
doctors that there I *
no food for nn Infant
final lo the milk of a
robust woman. Hut
ticro, nro |108ts ot

mothers who cannot nurse tholr children
durlnit the entire year , and many others who
ought not to as the nutriment which they
furnish steadily losen In richness and power
to make firm flesh and bono and to keep baby
well. This Is especially trim In summer.-

"How
.-

shall I feed my baby ," la then the
question of those mothers who cannot ntirso
their babies-

."Fowl
.

the llttlo one on lactated food. " saya
the more experienced mother. '

Years and years of splendid rcRUlts In the
rearing of delicate children on belated food
have Riven It Its brilliant reputation among
mothers and physicians. As a nutriment ami
preventive of disease It has been subjected
to the most trying tests , and has brought
thousands of babies safely through the hot
summer. sustaining their strength In the
exhausting diseases peculiar to childhood.

Here Is the experience of the sweet baby
boy whoso portrait Is given above Hla
mother, Mrs.V. . H. p. Caron. who resides
30 North First St. , Merlden , Conn. , writes :

"I take pleasure In sending you the pic-
ture

¬

ot our llttlo Waller. Ho was a very sick
baby and would not nurse. We tried every-
thing wo could , but he never got well until
a friend recommended lactated food to us.-
Wo

.
gave It to him nnd he Improved rapidly.

This Is his second cummer and Is very try-
ing

¬
to him , as ho Is cutting teeth , but In

spite of that he Is larger than a good many
as old. Ho will cat nothing but lactated food
I hope that I may have many chances to re-
commend

¬

It , for I know of nothing else that
deserves so much pralso as lactated food. "

Our Bon-
dGuaranteed no-
Pny until Ouiod-

.A
.

NEW
NO PAIN OR TRUSS ,

NO OPERATION OR DANGER.-

HO
.

DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
Bond for our Now Bogie , A }

NATIONAL RUPTURE CO.

119 S. 14th St. Omaha , N 3 } .

NEBRASKA
J3A.N1Z-

V.. S. Itejionttorif , Omaha , Kcbraska.

CAPITAL $400,000
SURPLUS 55.500

Officers nnd Director * Henry W , Tare* , pret-
dent ; John S. Collins , vice- president ; kcwllt-

i. . Ileeil. Cashier. William H. B. Iluulieg. as l t-
ant cashier.

THE IRON BANK

4 WHITE SPOTLESS ARPflS-

Pnfl n lilto Ii.nndi , ehapely nall . nn-
unUlrmlalicil nMti.uud luiurluut imlr
lire produced by tlm reli-lirnlvd ( 'UTI-
emu UEMEIIIKI when nil otlicru fall ,
la faclnl blcmlnhoflor Ilio pcvi'rrBt Iiu-
n

-
i or nml dlienii'i of the nUn mid ncolp ,

with IUMA of hair , when acrofu *

loim or hereditary , they nru equally
ucceaaful. Bold everywhere-

.Nutlro

.

lo Wittur U'orku Contractor * .

Sealed bids will be received at the ollloo-
of the mayor of the town of Oakland , la. ,

until S o'clock p. in. of the 14th day of-
AiiKust. . 1891 , anil then opened In the pres-
ence

¬

of the attvndliiK bidders , for the fur-
nlahliiK'

-
of tin following labor nnd materi-

als
¬

, and iloliiK all necessary work to Mulsh-
nnd complete. In u wood and workmanllko
manner , u system ot water works for the
said town of Oakland , la. , In accordance
with the plans and speclllcatlons of K. I* .

ilurrell of thu city of Fremont , Neb. , en ¬

gineer.-
Thu

.

following la an approximate bill of
materials :

One DOO.OOO gallon , duplex , high pressure
pump.

One horizontal tubular boiler , 35 horse
pow er-

.2r
.

00 lineal feet of six-Inch cast Iron water
pipe.-

T
.

lineal feet of four-Inch cast Iron water
ti l'lrc hydrants , double discharge.
4 six-Inch water gate valves nnd exten-

sion
¬

boxe.s.
1 air valve to release ulr on six-Inch main.
About - . :!:!'! poundH of lead ,

About SV ) pounds of Basket yarn.
About two tons of special castings oa

shown In the plan.
All necessary truuchlnu , refilling and plpa

laving complete.
Stand pipe and foundations for the same ,

also bids on a wooden tank on Hiibstructura
thirty ((30)) foot high ; said stand pipe to b

.

Said wooden tank to have 10-foot utavcs
und bo 0 feet on bottom.-

Itlds
.

will Include all labor and materials
and doing all woik necessary for the erec-
tion

¬

of the different paits of the plant and
the excavations nnd erections of thu foun-
ilntloiiH

-
Fpcclllfd In the sprcltlcutloim ; also

for the milking of nlr connections between
thi pump " "d hollers anil the water malnu-
nnd won roc of supply ; such ns water and
utcam connections.

All woik Is to bo done In accordance with
the above mentioned plans ami upculllcu-
tlons.

-
.

Nn bid will be considered unless nccom-
iianloil

-
by a cortllk-d chock In the sum of

raw , made payable to the town of O ikland ,
la. , an a guarantiM' that In case of tins uo-

L'i'piitiico of the bid the Hiu-coHsfiil con-

tractor
¬

will sign the contract und glvo the
renulrpd bonds , as prepared by the engineer
for the Haiti town of Oakland , within ten
lays of the acceptance of said bid ; olber-
vlpo

-
to bo forfeited to the town of Oakland

is IKiulilutud diirriiiKou und not by the way
if penalty.-

I'hiiis
.

nnd ppcclflcatlons may bo Keen at-
ho ollceof the mayor of Oiklan' ] .

All proposals shall be endorsed "pro-
los.ils

-
lor water works" und shall bo ad-

Irecsed
-

to the mayor of Oakland.-
IJIds

.

will also bo received tin furnlBhlng-
nuterlals nnd doing nil work far construct-
ug

-
a system of drive wells , mild wulls to-

io of 2-Inch pipes with 2-Inch points , sold
lolnls to be uf M Inches In length , with 35-

uch
-

jackets of No. GO guuzo ; also for 24
Vet of 8-Inch collecting pipe This system
vlll require about 480 feet of pipe , 16 points ,
I feet of 8-Inch plpa and onu Sx8-C tee.
The right Is reserved to reject iiny or all
lds or purtn thereof , and to waive all In-

'onnalltlcs
-

, unit to select such llgurcs an
nay bo deemed to the best advantage of-

he town.
The plans and specifications will bo con-

ildered
-

as a part of the contract nnd will
e attached thereto , an will also the con-

ractor's
-

bid. In no far nx said bid does not
onlllct with the turms of the contract or-

ho stipulations of thu spucltlcaUons ; such
larts of the bid us are In conflict with th4-
ibove will not ba considered as u pnrt ol-
ho contract. I. N. OAItDNtOIt.-

Heal.
.

( . ) Mayor.-
ED

.
I'OttT , necorder. A3-5-T


